
No. C-34/2/2020- Vig.  
Government of India 
Ministry of Culture 

  
202  'D' Wing, Shastri Bhawan 

New Delhi, dated   22nd October, 2020 
  

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
  
Subject:   Observance of Vigilance Awareness Week, 2020-reg.  
  
        This is regarding observance of Vigilance Awareness Week from 
27thOctober to 02nd  November, 2020 in the Ministry and its 
Organizations.  Vigilance Awareness Week would commence with taking 
Integrity Pledge (copy enclosed) on 27th October, 2020 at 11 
a.m, which would be administered by Secretary (Culture). 
  
2.    All officers/officials of Ministry are requested to take online integrity 
pledge by following link and password on their desktop or by entering 
their name and given password on Video Connect App. on 10.50 a.m on 
27.10.2020. 
  
Link: http://Desktopvc.nic.in/flex.html?roomdirect.html&key=Za3IAa4g8L 
Pwd : 2710 
  
 3.     This has the approval of Secretary(Culture) 
  
  
Enclo.: As above.  
                                                                                                                       -Sd- 

(Sanjay Kumar) 
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India 

  
  
To 
       1. All officers/officials of M/o Culture 
       2. E-office/Notice Board 
       3. Sr. Tech. Director, NIC Cell, MoC 
  

Copy for information to: 

      1. Sr. PPS to Secretary(C). 
 

      2. PPS to JS&CVO, M/o Culture. 



Annexure -F'
-\

I believe that corruption has

political and social progress of our

Governrnent, citi.zens and pdvate

conuption.

Integrity Fle-dee for Citizens

been one of the major obstacles to econotnic.

country. I believe that all stakeholders such as

sector need to work together tb eradicate

I realise that every citizen should be vigilant and cormuit to highest standards

of honesty and integrity at all times and support tlre fight against corruptiorl.

I, therefore, pledge:

. To follou, proLrity and rule of law in all walks of life;

r To neither take nor offer bribe;

. To perfonl all tasks in an honest and fransparent lllaruler;

r To act in public interest;

o To lead by exatriple exhibiting integrity in personal behaviour;

. To report any incident of coruption to the appropriate agency.


